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SATURDAY. AUGUST 25. : : 1883.

Aew Alver$iAnnents.-
Iendqrlarers-J. L. Mimnaugh.

Just Ieceived Again-B. Sugen-htaimei,. .>

PElnsoNAL.---Senator II. A. Gaillard
left on Friday for Alexandria, Va.,
where.!e txpcctito;.spend sm'e days
wilh a brother. A pleasant trip to the
Captain.
A RARni CHANCE.-I offer for Salc Or

rent the store I now occupy, on the
north side of Congress strect,one of
the very best stands in toiyn.; '"I .will

Illo,sell the stock of goo'ds to tile party,
buyings or renting. the store. Terms
liberal. I mean" business.

f4x2 B. Suor.NiiriR.'
-The Charlotte Journal-Observer

of Thursday says: ,'.'he only original
S. Landecker left yesterday. aftet'noon
ht five o'clock, on a .special Pullman
palace car attached to* thrway freight
train, to attend the narringe of his
cousin In Cheat".r, S. G.n.to-day.. ,Ie
{ays that. he will be one of thle "brooms-
"en." %Veioil1t"u1nderstan,d it. Who
does?

AMrONG -ruE Jusrrls.-The case of
the State vs. Abram Martin, charged
vith assault aild ; bat,tery, was tried
1eubre Jusstice Cathcart on Thursday.
No counsel appeared. The lefenldant
was fund g}llyy and sent;enced to pay
a line of two dollars and costs or to be
confined in the county jail twenty
days. The fine and costs were paid
and the defendant discarged.
A NEW BAIE OF CoyTQN.-Mr. W.

N. AIison sold. the fiust new bale of
cotton of=.the season in this placts;on
Thursday, the 23rd inst., to Mr. D. R.
"Fleluniten. The bale weighed 4,5
pounds and brought 106 :cetts. Mr.
Mason, also brought in the first new
bale tihe saei date last season, wl'ich
weighed. somethintg over 600 pounds
and was sold for 126 cents. Good
record for Mr. Mason.

DON'T You FoRuE ,- IT i-A fresh
earload of the.eelebi'ated "Studebaker
'"Wagon",-just.received by W. R. );ty
& Co. You take no risk in buying
the "Studebaker". A poor wagon is
dear at any price. Beware I the repair
bills are sure to. follow if you. purchas'o
so-called "cheap" wagons. Buy the
celebrated "3tudebaker" and get your
money's worth. A large assortment
always on hand at W. It. Doty & Co.'s.

f3x1
NE:w BRICK STORE.-Work b,as been

begun oi the new brick store of Mr.
T. Ii.Cummings, and it will doubtless

:be ready for occupat.ion in. the early
fall. Mr. .Cu.nnings is manuiifacturing
hlis own brukcl near town, ar'd, .we.are
informed, Wrnei out dur:ing the day

,00 well-formed, -beautiful brick.
Thsis enterprising, and we shuall ex-

* ect to emQ it give ant impjet us to simii-
Iar' enterprises 'in W~.innshoro. Tr,Im
town'l needs mlore brlick builIding.

necelved1 several days ago by D.r. Jlohnu
Boyd, School CoinnissInti:.-

' COLU.MnIA, S 'C., Auenst4 18, 15.53.
DEAlt Sin-An examinlation will be

,iield1 at this office onl t'ho :0th inst., to sun-
ply four v'acanci"s in~thet mlimbler of Pea-
ho-ly schobirshlips allowe.l this &tate' at the

ti)on 'il embrae rpelling, reading, pen-:uianshiip, graummar and analysis, geogra-
.pihy, civil and physical, arithmetie, algebra

.and United States history..
It Is cleemied very imiportul) to.flill.- these

vacancIes .with.thle bleSt mai al avmilab)le,
.and~I wvoud request, therefore, that you
will get yonur e.ounty papers to puhblih a
nrotice of the examiniation as that the State
may receive the 'h'esthfita off'ered by the
scholorships. Very respectfully,

A. COWAnn,
State Sup)t. FAueplign.

A FAnaMEns' LEA(;UE.-Mr. Parish
C. F'urmnan, tihe dis5t ingu.ishedl Georgia
.airictiltur'ist and piioneer of ''intensive
:farming'', is just noiv'engaged in form-
na stock .company, to be composed

of the b)est buiniiess men of Alabama,Georgia and South Carolina for the
purpose of manu facturing' f4rliizer
n11>on his favorite formullla. iu conver-
sationi with a reporter of tIhe Greeni-
rille News, lhie'spoke most encourag-

im)gly of the s.cheme. He said thlat he
'could~manlufactur'e a fe.rtilizer very
much cl aper' andlbetter tblln anly now
bn the market. h! "his Slate there 1s
at' abundance of material for making
suilphurllic acid, this being the principal
thd most exINnsive agent in fertilizers.
fr. F'urmani 19%0 to nmake his aid

from pyrites, wvhich is plenitiful and of
good quality in Georgia. ifldsives
to hide a stockholder to represent tihe
enterprise at each of the principal
points inl the St'ats pgWO.I, .:ffejs-nowbfrering tihe shiares at $500 apiece, anId
only o1i0 share is sold inl each place.

Go AND SEE.-The buginess men of
the towvn should1( take an afterntobb
(we are sure It could be spared to adi-

'rikyard of Messrs. 14tg> & Co.
hear the~taniyard. They -have noW 0on
hanutd 185,000 >f the finest brick ready
for mlarket, andi upon01 thme entire yard
Lihere are in the neighlborhlood of 250,--
600. The machinery is certalinly a
niarv'ei of Its kind, anid a member of
tihe firm inlforma n18 tbat 27,000 brick'
canm be mfolded from it in a dal, with
horse power. The machubine h never
been1 kt/~constanmtly goingW during a
whole day, and it would be difficult
to mlake an estimate of whlat has been
accomplIshed wvith it. WiVlnnro~buld look infinitely better if a numl-
1er of .tho.old woodeni bi)ldI(ings were
1oirn down aund iln their pla9es ereviedi

neat t'ym-story brlick stores. When-
evei prygrossIe spirit ai'd cnterprit-o
are nianitisted, the..'welfaro of the
place demands I hat Alte business por-
tion come to the uscuc.

are few rcadeys who will not 1i1c
something in the Scptembel" nlumber
of ?linorest's Monthly MaUazine to
please them. The contents are agree-
aly diversified and the articles of an

Interesting nature. In addition to the
serial "Agathe. Do Valsuze," there are
several well written shorter stories.
Amnqug the articles worthy of note is a
highly interestlig, sketch of "Marga-
rett" the philanthtropiit of New Or-
leana, ,vritten by Rosamond Dale
Owen, Jenny June, in her article
"llow We Live in New York," gives a
picture of "business girle." .]let.ttrL.
Ward furnishes "lomo Art and home
Comfort;" and "Currant Notes" dis-
ctss. topics of general interest. MNy
of the articles are fully illustrated,
and the various departments leave
nothing to wish for in'the way of use-
ftl Information. The f-ontispiece is a
beautiful steel en'graving frotn Millais'
celebrated paintinsc,. "Th.e Bride of
Lammermoor," now inl the Vanderbilt
gallery of Nefv York. No fimily
should be without .this readable and
instructife magazine, which rejects the
sensatIonal, and furishes only healthy,
pture and reli'd litcrsture.

1HItANKx LEsIE's PIIuta t MONTHiL.
-The September number presents a

host:of bright attractions, of which we
can name only a few : "Tle Treaty
of Paris, September, 1781," "Time
French Stage," "The Tea Commerce
ot, New York,'' "A Sentinental Jour-
ney to Two Homes of Edgar Poe,"
"The Thames EmbalnkIncn3," alul
"Nell Gwynn," are the prominent
articles, each profusely illustrated.
The exciting serial, "'he I3ean.tiful
Countess of Clairville," is continued
and a new one colmmenced, "Cruc to
Untruth," and there are a great many
short stories, sketches, adventures,
4tc0., by popular writers, of exceedig
interest, together with poems of nn-
sual merit. Amongst the contributors
to this nunbee are: J. E. Muintz Rees,
E. Battersby, Atnanda Ml. Douglass,
II. Barton -Baker, -Lieutenant It. D.
Smith, N. Robinsol', Kate T. Robin-
son, Oscar W. Riggs, Henry Tyrrell,
C. Rosetti, Audrey Frere, W: 0. Stod-
ard, Philip Bourke 1iarston, etc., etc.
There are 128 quarto pages, ano over
100 embellishments in each number,
together with a beautiful colored plate
frontispiece. "A Merry Companion"
is the title of the pre-selt one. Price
twenty-five cents; $3 a year, 'o-tpaid.
Addres, Ms.rank.Leslie, Publisher,
63, 65 and 57 Park P'lace, New York.

THlE EVENINGI ,*T.LiR PvI;N.

.Aessrs. Editors: It has been my
happy privilege to attend muay an
entertainimenit in anId arounad this towni,
bt, ntone withi,, may recollection has
equailled its manly sp)ort,conlgenhial asso-
clat ion and unliver1al'pieasLre titan tie
moonslighit p;ac1ic. of the Eveuuing sr
Saloon.
On 'l uesday -night,. the 2:3rd inist..,

there estemnbied at McCanits's piond
about a s-:orc ol' as hale anid jolly Lel.
lows as cant be fomund ini anyI conunuI-
ity, to enjoy the ihosp,itali ty of the
courteoys prtoprtietor' of tihe Eveingi
Star, amnd to part ici pate ini a soumpltuit
0ous repast prepared b.y tile polite and
tasty clerk of the saloon', who haus,
thlroutgh his skill and geniality, miade
it quite a plopular Place of, resort.
-At eighlt o'clock, "Sergeant." B. or-

dered us to a grassy spoi, brilliantly
lighted, anid in his usual style whet ted
pur* appetites with~a dlraughrt or two
(perhaps mnore) of Port ner's coili1lager,
and then bade u1s seat ourlselves arond
a table overflowintg with beer enoungh
.to tickle the palates of t wenlty more,and ..gronnintg with .antbsthti m,u.d
del1iencies In wvasteful profusiont. Andm.,
by-thle-by, all these n3ice thlintgs, whIichl
time forbids mcemnIioning, catn he
fountd at Groeschiel's lit.tle store thatil
wvill glitter all the long nligihts of this
winter truly like the Evening Scar.-
evemn till the ..mlidniight bell tells the
hgining of another (lay.

1isawaste.. of paper. to in.ditel the
fact that the umiil wvas laced before
epicures, and1( was higly enjoyed, for
I amt p)ersolily acqulainited wvith tile
party ml question, and3( 1 have never*
kntownu thtemi to refuse to tackle anv-thinmg,,from a turtle soup) to a Conifeil-
oralte hard-tack.

After anl .ut.n or two htaving ne
gn1ost pleasantly Spent, We turned 0ou'
steps5 homleward, every OntO highly de-
lig.hted with theo rur'al amfusemnents,
with appletites fully satiated, antd de-
claring that- they 'never ate as uinch
p)otted meat and goose in all thieir.llvesq
and It was mutually agreedl that whIetn
the,Evening Statr .furis lhes,yjvo withI
beveriges, they are delicious, so tempt.
lug, that you have to
"'MInd what you are at;
BIeware of you head and take care of your
Lest you find that a favoritesn: o31(f yatmtmot.her
IIas an achle in the one and a brick it the

other."
.UBACKUS.

Theo Proof l--He--fre It Is.
Maj. P. E. Wise, Prosperity, 8. C., says:"'I utsed several b,ottles of NormQn'a Nntrallzinig Cordial and recomminend i to be a

M1r.1ouifs Muller'3, of Atlanta, Ga., form-
erly of Charlestep, S. C. 83a 's: "'I have
used Noran's Neutralizing Cordial in mtyfandly foF a ntnibet of year's and 'orslider
It a'medIcIe we could ntot do withoutt."'Mum. M. RL. D)onnelly, of Ai'redondo, Fla,sayst "Normant's NeutrallIztig Cuordial Is a
splendidl medicine. It has cured mue oifdlyspoelsia and I sleepi better than I have int.wenl'.years." .*

WANTED.

WXANTED, by a Gentlemnen with fiveTchIld ren- aLady to keep house andhave chargcof iha-chilaretn.Apply at this omfec.
Aug 23-1txt.f-

bAvDLPA.s,BIDLES AND IANEOB--"WAYdown yonder."
m.vanE 0. nESorTES.

ONE PRICE!
Many buyers have anidea that they noverget k,he worth'of their nlonecy in at purchaseunless: they get ain artle for muchl lessthan what is asked for it by the ierehunt.h'IIi' is i delusion, for It is the bu,iness ofthe merchant to study his custoners, andthisi ia point" that ie studies well; there-fore when one of this class cnlls, he setsthe prices with a due tllo\anice for the re-duction that yill.he dealnldedl. If a mecr-chants asks too ineh for hi ; goods d notbuy from him, h, go to another who sells

at1ia more rea.oiihe plrie. F1o tutatelyfor you there is comnpetition enough in our
t.own to .)rotltt you. If you are not, a
-judge of the artieles yo'1 wint, and cannot
rely upon the hlnlest.y of your merchant.,you had bet ter get. sone one who is !idgeto iutike your purchases for you. I thesa'e of

JEW ELflRY.
t,here m11ust he but one price. No one ranntell the value of al t.t<le kn this line hyits appearanlce wheln ilew; therefore the
ntierchant who has learned its valte fromIts lalker must. say what it, is wort.h, alcdstiek to his price if he loses at sale by it. Todo otherwise is dleurali'zil1g to Itbe busi-
ness; for customers will soon clcnlhide thatthe jeweler has no settledi rit es and no
consielentious scruples, and will get asmuch as.possible ft" anail31 title witlhout re-
gard to its valut'. W\-ibm this conclusion is
reached his trade Is gone. We .have, in
stne cases, yielded to the filiprtunity of
customers anlld gave thlemll golds at r('llieed
prices, but We had good anmid sutliieut rea-
sotis for doing so, perhia.s .he. gods werc:
a little out. of style, or the enst+'lumer wvas anohIieut of charity, or we wished to do them
at latv.r.

CONNOR & CHANDLER.

JUST EGEIVED
IRISH POTATO ES.

LARGE CABIuAG E Ii.hAf)S.

SUGAR CURED II t E A K I A ST
S''I'S.

VERY FINE SMOK_ BEEF.

ONE BARREL NO. 1 MACKEREL
JUST OP'ENED.

AT

S. S. WOLFE'S.

TAKE NOTICE!

W .\ 1ONS, ilIlit 311 juiso M\'II lttll

(COi K STOYES, 11E:'T]iNO 8'T(VFS

JI H. CUMMINGS.
Th'I'3 'YON C11URX. is sold (on itsImet its. 1I terele to al dlozien 13ar1ties

uin~lg it in tis v'i''inv. It is 1nt1 a1 ne(w
thinig, but has1 stuood the' test sinice 18ti,

UN DERTAKING!A

Resjpeel fullyr iforms'31 the publIlic tha. lhe
has on hIand a full hiuoa dbf

OOFFENXS AND) CASiETM,
and1( is Ipreplared to (10 any3thing in3 iinder-
takinig.

---A LSO,-

A full line cof EIII A L lIOBIES, for men,
wVomenC antd chihireni--a.fw feature-very
neCat, appropr(iaiite 3and( ch1ea1p.
.We ask for a share or 1.,he patr'opage.

J. M EL1 1("TT, Sr*.

A WVORD IN SEASON !

I HAVE NOTI FIED) TH! E FARMERS
of Fairfiield to bing I Iheir OLD1 GINS
for rep)airs8. But, they are lnt doing so,
and3( I am31 iiot le t(P-d1isappo10 it a pu1rch3as-
or of a new g.e for' the3 rephairig of an old1
one. So prisnenot brihig their gins
hn just wvh3en they need them31 and( expect to
"taike thenm out in my3 wagon," 0or "gef
thiemi Saturdhay w~hien the wag~on comes0 1in."
1 wvant,tp to 3311 thle work I e,an.. I hope
the GIN M EN woni't. (OWD) 1s 11n
SEPTIEMIBEIt just when they want their
GIN. .

J. M. ELLIOTT, SR.

DENTAL NOTICE.
DRiJi. PATIIUK, Jr., of Charleston.

..vIll visit Winnlsboro on3 tIr16th~of August, and( wvill r'emiauin one0 and( ahalf weeks. Having all of the latest im.proved aplPiPanc'es anid ai long exper3Oince,Ican uaranutee to give enltlre,satisfactIin.IJuly w6t...t

TIe r oods Palace
of the Suh.

Perhaps the uost iortlant event It thehistory of the Dry Goods businiiess tu this
sectiotl is the eo(allytilo of.tlhe m11agniicentestablishneit of

TVI'tTKOI'SKY & pfAl Ur,
To' he frien(ds cat acqiatlitante(s of thisold esfablished houtse living all over the

eouttry there is no need of htroduction,butl we deeltn it ouly proper"'to' rail the at-tent-ioin of the people who are 'u situate(1liring miles and n litOa.ltway finl" us, that
we tire nlow IIi I )aositC . to o1le7' faeilittisto )urchasers of 1)ry Goods, ete., that at"

not. et(ualledI outsile of New York.
After inuny mlonth'it of patient. wait,inr

atnd anxiety the large corps of arliraany anuincehaianies 1hat, havt- heen emlployel"d .iro
a hout to vaeate, leaviag behind thin every-Ihin.g so perfect in nl ii.)pointnitents and
requireanents for the tranlisaction of an 1im-
einsea business, that on onterhnt this Mart(i'f0.shion one ennl intunediately ob>servet.hat c.very detail thatexperienc'eemld de-
sire( Or WaSt could suggest ha1s beent at.tendl-ed to, Everylhling tlitt.il ny way could

he coinfrt. and convenienve of ens-
tomiu'rs tas ha)ein zealously looked after and

trovile for. The prennises have been.en-arged to miore than-four thies their forner
(aapRa"ity, while sev'ral' new depa'tient"shave been add(d, all of wich ..re entirely
new feat uires, ad 1(1 staply.itg a wanat that
ltas ling been felt. in this section. All these
vaSt iullpovemaents, provided at an Iumense
01 lay of ('apital, nmust necessauily have a
tullinu eftect oni the business 1%orests of
this growing an1 betutil.lty. -For now
ladies of the iiost Mintd istes, for whlch

im Ca"lias11 are preurIihial, can fin( ini
this estaillsliment every reiakite of a
wardrobe, for either street. or toiet..

. 7KEW DEPARUiRES,
'Wu feel that nowhtle ' ol thili"atinett. Is

t here a widie'h' ior Ipo "j1rog;re;s tlit in the
hahly valleys of the lovely South. Our-

selve:i atinimatd and im bued with the ulost
enthusia:.ti' spirit for the elevat.ion ail ad-
vaneentt'it of (-oumeit"r'ial inture-sts o our
'(etl i i (ieterluined to keep abhrear"t of
ti;".timu es. With new and adv adaeed idetls
cru'' ilin.; out the old, pliek instead b"f
tick. eash instead of erecdit., ability in plact.

of ('heck, scienc( and iuergy beatliIg down
hc ohlI gy pI Ian of (loing business, old;toas and long pr"ices inld nto resting-pineow,ithits, 0ur iiotto is andi shall be

"Q(UICK S.1LES AND LIGTIT PRtOFITS."
W are determined to have lift' and- en-

eI'y arunt and about ius. Having now at
(ur Conli1na all the s)ace necesu'mry for

thi' retiuireie"its of 011 constantly increas-
ing trade we are IIIi position to offer to
our patnms a stock of sueli magnitude and(
yaried assortlinnt as ca. be excelled In
tle outiterna tatt;s.

V'or iw special kf'as'e of (uIr ladyfri id; wo :IaIl (mei 11 ith the fall season a
lire4i \laiing Depaitileut., anl after tnl-h
ert ion w' laovt' hewna fortunatc:einigh to
se(t ih' Iii srt ices.of a lady who for the
1imst Se'. tIntenniii years hats catered to tji
tast(s of i Ih(. verv Iesit trAle of New York,'Iilati'lla andtl lihtl.imore, vhlotk. aihility

na : lieri'Oet litter caamiot he tlIiestionled.l:nliea. an reI. on1 being provih'I'd-with the
u;:st Rntlractive freaks if -fa:hion In gar-

mn-i-' *hat will be perfect in it, style and
worki..:iship. . .

i'art i'ilarly att.ractive WUi li r La-
die', \li;ses' and Children's I' iaa'ar-

Imet"1nts 1"1pItlm'l., our ILa(ies, i.;e'
ini (hii+r"t"n's Iiuot"and Shoe I)epartinent.,
(nr (":l'aik imdn Stuit i)elaurt.ment, Rit)([ we
la've secialif devot")ted ail.entire gaNery fto

our iiin--y ii'' i)epartm ent. -Thi, Willbe
ti'0l1e,1tt d na more ' ive 7.let hil

ve'r before aid will contiitn even inagle-
sinthh1' ini the wav of Frencha and1 Amaeric'an
NetleitIas in 3Mi iller I1i oods.

In ll our ai othera deljiartmenuts we'. will offer
-the Iiost att ieUtiRve ~8 a.umets ait pr'ices

in ';tainnl t he t(ompe(7tte4 with, such 'asI i.a -; aai ( 'olored Silks, Satitns, Velv'ets,
( ;44od's, W'haite GCmI s40, inens aR d D1111onies-
Iies, lothd s R adI Cassimieres, Flannels,I iinket, Quiits1, L in ins, I losier-y and14
1'inh-ru ;ar, Giloves, Lancaes anid Emibrohle-

ic-, Not ins l'giy Goo(d4 Corsiets, Pin ts,
L,awn\ls atad T'~ambr:. I ne.s Tr'1iming a"s
ID)-ess Ilutionsmi, U711brhallas, P .ar;asols, F'ans,CR1rpects, 3\h at.t ings, 1liuatms, (l-elot.hs, &c.

ORDE RS BY). MA..1
Our 3iRu Raill Lxpress) I )cpart ment is no0w

soi thoroughalyI i orga ized.1 thmt. ldies li vinig
o1 utd thle city can11 do their shiopping.

Ithiroumgh uIs with RSasiauh certainlty oIf satis-
Io- :on a4II i1 f theiy 'ire perasonially present.
:'74nphils s -tt to anly parit (of the .UnItedSt::ie.(' Canada1 or Ale'xico, onl R ipplIhtionI.
Ail ot-rs amiounIting to teni(1 dors andl
ulpwards divere.d free (If Exp)ress anda
M hil char iges.

WTT'xowsIy & BanUCHI,
CtIAlA1TE, N. C.

A ug tC

ANDI FEED STABLES.

IIORSES AND MULES I

WINNsaORmO, Aulgust 6i, 1883..,
.]1USTi A 1lil V lD, two car-lihis 'of

young, fat., well broke Westerni IIORISES
andt MULES, amoing theml twenty nuice
younig mar1 e's, well br'o to driva sinlgle~ 01
doaale. Also a few good s.addl* horses.
Any one wishing to b)i' ~or siiip had bet

-lear cial alt onced and( get the pick. I wil
swayj for' aniy and all kinds, both hiorse
and1( inules, poor or'fat.

A. WVILIFQ95D.
.-TRADE-

NORMAN'S-

CORDIALs
--MARK-

At i andpab' tffectua itemedcfor th onreo

-ofTensivo to tho tasto.Promptly retovin;Dsentery.Di1~,k
Flux, &Iri' Pains. Flatulenor,
Nausnea, Aciit of £ho Stomach,
Heartburn, Sik and Nearouaheadacho and Dyspepsia. May

~9th tmand Bowlsf o relaxaton o the
Inetnsor a change of food or water.
: 1WPonM.A.ZT'S

'NEUTRALIZINO CORDIAL.
Is a pleasant and harmless as Black.lberry Wine. D)oes not contain Opium

.and will not constIpate. Specially recom-.
Imended for Soaalokness and Teething

Obildren.
-J - Price a5c.-and $r.co per bottle.

Sold by all Druggist. and Dealer. is MedIS4,
EXCELSIOR OHBPMXOALO9

Sol,Popretrs

Charlotte, Columbia & Aiugusta R.?
PASsENGERs'I1iU Aai'TM ENT,-Co1,1J1nISIA.'.-; August 12, L883.

ON and aftdr Stiiiday, August 12, the fol
lowing Schedule will be Io effect:

COINC& NORtTII.
NO. 53, MAl' EN) Cxi'it1hw."

T,ave .August'. .. ....... .7.35 n. in
Lt'+a . olhltblia.. .. ...11.47 a; in
Leave Kiillant's...'...:.....'..12 12 p) 'in
l.wave lthewood.... ... . ;:Itnap.gLeave Iillgowa ................ 12.48 p. n
Ittlave p11spyI's.................1.00 p..1aLeave 1Visboto. . r.............1.14 p. inLeave White O ak...............1.33 p. m11
Leave W'oodwa(h's ..............1.45 p. n
Leave 131ak+kdek....... .1.50 p. mnLoavo l for . ......, .2. :1 p.. in
Leave Rok 111. ..... . ..'..17 p. in
Leave Fort Mill:. . .35 p, inArr(ve at Charlotte...............4.20 p. In
No. .17, )vav freight, with passenger coacl

at6tche(, r1ns daily except Sunlay:
Leave Coliinmbia............O.0'. in
Leave Wiinnsl ro '. .. .. .. . ..8.:iG a, i
Arrive. at Chlrlotte... ... .., .;..3.80 p. In

- GOING SOU I
NO. 52, MAIL AND EX1'PltES.

Leave Charlotte. ...2.10 p. in
Luayo Fort Mill . ... .....2.7 p. PIL,o RO'lck 11111 ............ .....1.20 1. In
Leav, Chester.... ..............4.01 p..mLeave Blackstock............... 4.'27 p. mn
Leave Woodward's............. 4.:3: p. n
Leave White Oak.............4.45 1). in
Leate Winnsboro...........5.05 p. In
Leayey.Sinpson's...............5.19 p. mn
Leave Ridgeway....... ....5.31 p. in
Leave holvood...............5.47 p. in

Leave K ns..................6 05 p. inLeave Columbia ............u.:37 p. in
Arrive at 4ugut.;, "., ;...... 10.47 p. Im

No:18; way freight, with passenger cone]
attan. .ae<, runs (laily except Sunday

Leave Charlotte.................5,*5' anLeave Winnsboro................12.28 p. m,
Arrive at. etunbit\p..............4.10 p. 1.
,1 lhtaid (or Wi'ilgton) time sixteer

Sin utes ahead of Vinn)rhoro t[j.:f.'
U. 1R. T1A L.COTTl,T. Ms. R TAI.(O-T-, Superintendent.

Genetral Manager.

151GOOSI

CONSI,STING OF FLOUR OF TJII

best grades, Meal, Pearl Grits, Rice, New

Orleans Molasses and Syrups, full line o1

Canncd1Coode,;.Odrted Beef, Sugar Co

Okra and Tomattoes, Tonattoes, Salmon

Peaches, Piudapple, Celebrated Bartlet

Pears, Sudeotaslh, Squash, Chow-Chow am

Mixed '-Pickles; Prepared Coeoanut foi

pies, cakes and puddings.. Evaporate(

Yegetahle, for otps, Eva porated Apple.
;

Old Goverllnenlt. Java and Rilo Collee

Green and lac.k .T"a, and all Urad,es o

Sugars an) Coftee3.

D._Rl; Fleniken.

IS CALLED -roFRIESF ADD1ITION
TO MjY

[The Celebrated. "I runswick" H ams--tr.

,Ocean (Gem Mackerel.
Saint, Louis Corn UeefSaint Lois IIoast Beef.

.'i wi(d and AmrleanClh Sardlines

Fresh Cheese Imi,ortedi M*acaroni
Fresh A 1)les(~, in gallon cansBartlett Penrs, Quine.s.

(Graited( PIneapple, P'enehes"'Wlnsiow's'. Succatashl-first packed.
"Davis Lestor Manor"* TJomatoes-hanid
Cros & lacekwhil's'Uhow-Clhow Pickles

11mportea.d WoricestoarsliIire Si ace
Uaker's Broma.

* . ~ Conudensed MilkFresha Snowv-Flnkes.
A tot oif '1lindledi loes anid Grain CiL dles

ALL CH[EAP FORl CASII.

R.M. ITUEY.
1883.

We have now received our stock (I

SP/RING (900DS,. and have them r-.ad

.o I0NSIPECTION.

We think we cain.8AFJI1L.iay that w
have never opened at any time a mnor
complete assortment or b)etter class t
goods. ..

As regardo prices, we v'illi only say tht
these goods wvill be sold as low as the sami

CLASS Qk -4oegy
are sold In any ilA RKU(;T, ando a'ist-e on
customers that they will be protected I
prices, as we wIll meet the inarket at an
time ini aiythiing .

We would call special attentioni to oa

wvhich wIll he found complete In every pa:ticular, and( all we ask is an iV>pee tiop1 b
the public.

TilRNIhi EED,
JUs. the best month to -sow' RunB 'urnlp Seed in. We havefresh anpy also of TRed Top White 1"hDuteh VJimeranlan Glohe, N ofolk, SeveT'op . ellow Aberdeen, Amher Globe aniIGo BhJall.jJcMATER,I BRICE~& KETJ.CIIIN.

Jul U-

<Nil. LU . oKI

OPPOS'TE' GRAND CE"X

1 hanve just o e e d a :i T~ aloci~k of S I i

Stits of Catssitnere, Flannel, ch

,iot auitt Ser

GENT1S' F'URNIJ
In all ih latest styles of gootds. Gents'kS'IU/.' tolnuLo-Qutitie amni! Guiters.
Orders sent. to 'ny dlrest wiil be ptrot

We have a small quantity of
ed and Peas and P>ran, which n

Also, a few bushels of Peas on

We 1vould rcmind our 1i"end
' ty of GROCERIES :ift a time,
ly they are akvays FRIESII.

PRICES AND QjUAI,I
COu\I ANI

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
not a trlumph of science, but Is a revelntt.n

through the inr !fuet of the unotntore"d avage. a l.i
a comnpleto antidote to all kinda of Uloodt 1oi+oa
and Skin FSumor.
Swift's Speritl has cured me of Scrofula, which il

hereditary in my family. I have tulfered with it for
mnny care, and have tried a great many p.v'ien
and all sorts of trealntmet, bit" to n purpuos'; and
when I began to take Swift'tt Specttlc I wuy in a
horrible conudition; but thnkst t Ilti:+ great rt-meii,
I an rid of the diveasc. There isti ,nu ttt. 1lha it
is the greatest medicino in e.rist.tece, nud0 1 hulu
any who doubt will itle to mr.

U. C. 11AWES, dn., Clarksville, tin.

After snfering twenty-five year- with p:nnfnlDry Tetter, and trying many p.hyivlets,. I wa al.
last re-lievet by tht ue of Swif.'s :;,ci e, and A

ICE. 1it iltAllA1,Macutn, 18.
A~ meat Is unneressary to shbow that this is a.
BltDise-ase. 8. 8. 8. cures it.

8. 8. 8. hia- cured me oif a troultesomen C'atarrh,
-whicts had battle<d thu teatimnt of all the best. lihy-
inieians ]North and South.
- 8. L. McBIIDE, Atlanta, (Ia.

You can reicoindi 8. 8. 8. for :t'aurrh. it i aaure cure. It relievedi my1 en1ie ent irely.
C. U. IiUIiNS, Greensbunrg, Indl.

IIave taken ii. .9. 8. for C'atari hi wIth gre: at nefit.
Three bottles more wIll coimptely-t enre mei..

..E. 1t. UiltOW N, pjartaniburg, 8. C.

*1,000 REWARD I
Will be paid to any Cheistt who will ind, on Anal-
ystis of 1(X) Ihittlesi 8. 8. 8., onue partiel of Alereury,
Iodide PotassIum, or any' mineral mitb- tanc'.

Tl'I.E SW1I-"T SPEcillC CO.

, s ..... riwer ',/;rnANrA, (A.

WfOMANS 'fl4)

DR, J, BMADFIELD'S
FEMAER REATLOR
Tuis faimo-- .edy most happIly mtit the de-

mnand of thosee iorwoman's pliilar and nultiformn
afflictions. It Is a remedly for Wi~OMAN ONLY, and
for ONE SPECIAL(, I,ASS of her disteases. It 18 a
specIfic for certein diseased conithions of the womb,~ant'prepoaes to so contruol the Meni:eni:dl Fuction
as to rogulate all the dcrangemients mz:d h-reguilarities
of Woman's

MONTJ-ILY SICK-NEG;S.
'Itstjiroprief.or clahna for it nooth~er niedital propety:
and to diout the fact that iiNs meudleino doel posi-
tively possess ilchceontrollin,'nndregulattn;g poweiais simply to dlsre-dit thio vohimtary ter,ltmony of
thousands of livIng wItite u who are t -day exult-
lng In their restoration to sound health andt ha;.pine:i.~RAD3FIELD'S3 EMALHREGULAOR
is etrictly avt'eale comipouti nd i s the p)rodluct
of medical science end practical expcUI2ence directed
towards the benefit of

SUFFERING WOMAN idstj tho stusdied Arescription of a learned phlysilclanl
whoso specialty was WOMAN, and whoso fame be.
.camo enviable antd.b.tndlhess because of h!a wonder-
ful success In the treitment nd cturo of funnle coim-
plaints. '''I1ls REGUL.\T'olt Is- the ORIAND)EST
ItEMEDY kn.own, and richly deserves its name:-.
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND,
Becauase it controls a class of functions the variousa
derangements of whIch cauo moure Ill health than
all other causes combinted, andl thus rescues her front
along train of afilictions which Borely embitter her
life, and prematurely end her existence.
Ohi what a multitude of living tntesses can tea-

ti to Its charming effects.
WOMAN! take to your confidence til
PRECIOUS BOON -OF~l'IftALTH I

It, will relieve you of nearly all 'ho coilatas pecn-
liar to your sexit Rely ulponl It as your eafoguaird for
h(alth, happiness and long lIfe.
Prico-Small size, 75 cents; Large size, $1.80.
$W"Sold by all Drngglste.

Prepared only by
DR. J. B3RADFTELD,
No. 108 South Pryor SLroot, Atat, Gs,

Thousanch of women me tho'uesit:c- 4
edy; It t illd not .mly shiorten iatbor anld lessen.the Inte-sity or pain and Sultering hotyondlexpresslion, but better thon all, it therebygreatly d iminihes tInhlaniger to life of be; n

r. mother and child. 'Thai great boon to suf..ferlig woman Is Ilo!rt' iniment r

3 Alo/er'. FWend. Prepared and sold-.by .

lJnr'sim.rh Atlanta, (a. 8old by allDrtngeits. Prie SI.60 bottue. Bent-by .Express on receipt of prIco.

DR. J. M. QUATTLJEBAUM,

Ot (ics Gv IU (.Y' Cil5 AIU..

[NARD,"
74t J, CO E, !'.3l1BIA, S. C.

->a .....,

\( GOODS for Ven, Youthslg ndll hoys, In
;--all a.tlow pric's. Also i line of

MIING GOODS.
Neckwear a spe'elaity. Ge''FN

ly attended to.

L. KINARD.

chopped Orn and Pcns mix-
mnkes an excellent cow 0od.

hand.

s that we buy a small quanti-
nd buy OFT E N, consequent-

j'1 V1 GUA ANTEED).

) SEE US.

HDEN & BR2O.
.. .

-SLLL WE' l1E -

C LO T II iD ?

1' one( of th":. 711i. ns1h wh'lichl mlist I1(r.

i ':. T rli vi -( - :1-u i-l i t his IImr-Io . I . \ n:1 l eIaiillI 't 1 h\1 le:a r uI p ices

IPrl '! N )t ( )01)81

Of wh'.1ih w11 niw 11\\" Imv1 h ire tail w'c1I
iL V C.O 4)I trI) et1 ., tha':I I-;
w uil--I. " 1l. 7 m w .t'..' I 1 'a i'l t

h i i .i ( I, I i' ;l;t l ill thot

:11+ i7i 0 r!t Nt'1I I V l ' I y7l \\ ll lb(f
iil :'L~ :"t Ii n 1.Ii i l I I tI

nov-( il: 1'. NL i ITll ' o au,

CI/' ~&ThIG-'

soot in ni li' way aiji t i gu. aut.2(

1 ' A:5 .-. KIs r 0 orrI, en bYga

Jw- at. AI :ASy[ersCo

11 B .A I:.1, lI a t !. 0'I W E:1 -l il t .:

IJTT .:( A iiy, 1'I,C I~ ES

JUTElm ITI L

1 1< 'rAJ;T .N F3.

B. J u!.(wrAh1ni LBUMtion. D. S.'
conesb,wory he one m oo. in

('NS1OI:O ANU I) E UJOA.

ul .7pexi fuly

.\!,D!UI&LAUDEolT3

MACHINERY


